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www.ocwen.com 

November 16. 2012 

Dear· 

Approved: 
YOI,J will reoelve a lotalloan balance reduction in the 
amOl,Jnt of $316,397.16, and a low monthly mortgage 

paymenl of approximately $2.899.64 If you make three 
monthly trIal period payments.· 

Accept this trial loan modification offer today by making 
your flrsl trial perIod paymenl. 

Loan number: . 

We are pleased to tell you that you are approved to start a Trial Period Plan lor a new modification program 
that Includes significant principal reduction and an affordable monthly payment. All you need to do to 
aooept this offer is make your tirst Trial Period Payment. We already have the documentation we require on file. 

We want to help you stay In your home and avoid foreclosure. 
If you complete this Trial Period Plan by making all payments as outlined below. any past due late fees will be 
waived. interest and advances that were paid on your behalf will be added to your principal balanoe. and your 
loan will be brought up to date. We will then permanently reduce your total loan balance by the amount of 
$316,397.16, and extend the term of your loan to 40 yeal'$ after the modification effective date. In addition. 
we will reduce your interest rate to 2%. * 
Take a look at the mortgage program benefits below. * 

Current Loan Modified Loan 

Monthly Payment $5.843.55 $2,899.64 t 

Total Loan Balance 
(Includes past due paymenlS, Interest and advances 

$1.078.167.16 $761,770.00 paid on your behalf as of 3321 J 

Interest Rate 6.38% 2.00% 
(APR 2.00%\ 

1PIB2sa note that thIs modification program requires thaI you establish an escrowlimpound acoour'lifor property taxes and Insurance. The 
proposed Moclifiecl LOEifl payment shown above and the T(ia.1 Period Plan payment thai Is sel forth below reflect what your tolal "monthly 
payment will be for principal, interest and escrow/Impound amounts, If you do nol oUl'fenlly have an escrow or Impo\.lnd account as part of 
your monthly p~ymelif,"'yttu shOuRl add approxlmaleJy l/ttntYOtll' lotal annual tax and insuranCEI bill to your current monthly payment for 
compariSon purposes. 

, If your interest rale Is modified, it will be fixed for the ute of your loan, !!.U!w yaur Inllial modlfled h'lterest raje is below currant mar'kst interest 
rates. In that ease, the below market interest rate will be ffxed fottive years, At the end of the fifth year. your interest rate may increase by 1% 
per year until it reaches a cap. These changee wlll be specified in your flna! mOOlficatian agreement Please also see- the Frequently Asked 
Questions enclosed far more Information, 

What you need to do 
Please read this letter and the enclosed Frequently Asked Questions so that you understand all the steps you 
need to take to permanently modify your mortgage, starting with making your first trial period payment. 

We encourage you to accept this offer by making your first Trial Period Plan payment by 121112012. By making 
your first trial payment, you accepl the terms and conditions of this offer and affirm that your property Is 
currently occupied. 

Tllh rmnmunic:ntinll is fry/Ill {J dr.hl rll/fI'fUtr (jnt:/tIprlll~ lei ('I,I/it'l u dd):; /lAy infunTw/irm /Jolt/mid "'iff nr. urrclJnr //wr pllrptJu, HOh'l.'I't'r. ifrlll: d~br is in Ilt1il·ttOOnJr.rupl/j' Ilr 
lieU /!I!ttl dilt:hllrgtd IhrnllX# hf.mJ.'fiJpf(V. filiI cQmmunicmicJ11 iJlf()lirlftmlrJ III and Uu/!.t nut 1:llflUitUIc' an {lrttmpl/ll r/!flcrr a J(nt. 

NUL'; It: l1ti:! 
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Instead of your normal monthly mortgage payments, you must pay the exact amount of your Trial PeriOd Plan 
payments. In order to receive your permanent modification it is very important that you make your payments on 
time. 

P3/7 

Send In your monthly Trial Period Plan payments-instead of your normal monthly mortgage payments -
liS follows: F'-'-----

Tnal Period Plan 

• 1" payment: $2,899.64 due on 121112012 

• 2"0 payment: $2.899.64 due on 111/2013 

• S"'paymenl: $2,899.64 due on 211/2013 

You may have two ways to make your mortgage payments. To pay by mail, use the payment ooupons included in 
this package. To pay by phone, please oalll-800·746·2936 (Hours of Operations: Monday to Friday 8 am EST to 
9 pm EST, Saturday 8 am EST to 5 pm EST and Sunday 12 pm EST to 9 pm EST) and we may be able to deduct 
your payment direotly from your checking aocount. (There are no fee$ to make your payment by phone during the 
trial period.) 

After you make all trial period payments on time, and If you continue to meet ail of the eligibility requirements of 
thi$ modification program, your mortgage will be perma.nently modified, Please make all of your trial payments 
on time and In the right amount, or you may no longer be eligible for a loan modification. If your last trial 
period payment is made after the 3'" day of the month in which it is due, We may extend your Trial Period Plan by 
an extra month. Please continue to make payments in the amount noted in your Trial Period Plan until you 
receive your permanent modification documents from us. 

Please note: Because we would be forgiving a portion of your loan, we are required under federal law to report 
this debt reduction to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) as possible taxable income to you. Please consult your 
own tax advisor to determine whether you may be able to exolude the debt reduction from income. 

If you are currently in a bankruptcy proceeding, or have previously obtained a discharge of this debt under 
applicable bankruptcy law, this notioe is for information purposes only and Is not an a.ttempt to impose personal 
liability for the debt, 

If you have a question, please call 1-800-746-2936 (Hours of Operations: Monday to Friday 8 am EST to 9 pm 
EST, Saturday 8 am EST to 5 pm EST 'and Sunday 12 pm EST to 9 pm EST) 

We are glad you have been approved for a Trial Period Plan offer. Start today by making your first trial period 
payment. 

Sincerely, 

DOWEN Loan Servicing 

Enclosures: (1) Frequently Asked Questions (2) Additional Trial Period Plan Information and Legal Notices (3) 
Payment Coupons 

·Please note the amount($) shown are 88tlmalS!; only bQ5ed on the current statLis of your loan. Addltlontd pnyment or advanoe 
8ctlvltY during the trial plan porlod may res:ull In minor changas 10 the&e eStimates. Once you 8uccessfully template your irlal 
Period Pisn payments, you will reoelve a permanent modification agreement that Include& &peClfic amcunts and terms. 

APR (Annual Percentage Rate) reflects the effQctive oost of your loan on a yearly basis taking into account such Iisms as interest, mortgage 
Insurance. l'(lI:)st closing oosts, discount palms and loan Origination feBs. APR Is an estimate and may be mora or less with any changes In 
10Eln amount. term of loan or other Otileria. APR leis you know the true cost of borrowing money over the Iffe of your loan. Your monthly 
payment is not based on APR. bL . .It instead on the Interest rale on you~ liole. 

Dewen loan Servicing 'IS required by law 10 inform you 1hallhls communioailon is from a debt collector. However, the purpose of this 
communicallon Is 10 Jet you know aboul your potential eHgibHity for a loan modifICation program that may help you bring or keep your loan 
curront through laHorclAblQ PAy!\'~!'ISI. 

7n.il rnlnl!UmirlUiflN i~jhl/H 11 nt'bl n.J!/n'[lIr 1l/f~1Iiplinll iJ1 rn/lrw If Ilr/II: (l/I.V /Ir/urrtlulillrl lJblaincd II-i/l b~ lat!djnr /111// j1Ml't'l'C. HI/welTr, i(llit! debt if in D('lil't' haJrk1"l!{Jll'Y (w 
Im.'- f>rrn lii,rC'llllrgtd thr(llIglr twnkrupI.,},. lhh ~'(lnj'llwliwlif'lI is mot inlrmdt!d as and dOt!f 11(11 COIlSlltitl1: 1m Ill/emplill ,"uf/crt u debt. 

NMLS Ii: 185j 
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Frequently Asked Questions 

Q. I was In evaluation for another modification program when I received this offer. Am I still being 
evaluated for that program? 
You were selected for this trial program because h is the most beneficial to you based on your current 
financial situation. Any other foreclosure alternative we could offer you at this time. such as a short sale or 
deed in lieu of foreolosure. would require yOu to leave your home. If you donl believe you oan afford the 
modifioation we are offering, and would Ii~e to discuss the.e alternative options, please call 1-800·746·2936 
(Hours of Operations: Monday to Friday a am EST to 9 pm EST, Saturday 8 am EST to 5 pm EST and 
Sunday 12 pm EST to 9 pm EST) 

Q. Willi owe taxes on the amount forgiven? 
This varies based on your personal Situation. Beoause we are forgiving a portion of your loan, we are required 
under federal law to report this debt reduotion to the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) as possible taxable 
income to you. Please consult your own tax advisor to determine whether you may be able to exclude the 
debt reduction from income. You can also find useful information at www.irs.gov (search: mortgage 
forgiveness). 

Q. I was prevIously declined for ~ modiflcallon program. Why am I receiving this offer? 
This Is a new modification program. We reevaluated your situation and determined that you qualify to 
participate in this new program. 

Q. What i,. II Trial Period Plan? 
A Trial Period Plan sets your trial payments at an amount that we estimate your permanent modification 
payment will be, and afiows you to show yOu oan make modified payments in full and on time. If you do not 
make these payments, we will assume that the modification will not suil your needs and your loan will not be 
modified. 

Your existing loan terms will remain in effect and unchanged during Ihe Trial Period Plan and you will 
oontinue 10 receive monthly statements that will show the payment amount based on your existing home loan 
agreement. However. please pay only the new Trial Period Plan payment amount Instead at your regular 
payment amount until you hear from us about a permanent home loan modification. 

Q. How was my new paymllnt in the trial period determined? 
Your loan was evalualed for all the available modification programs to find the program that benefits you the 
most. Your Trial Period Plan payment is an estimate of what your payments would be if you complete your 
trial period and enter into a permanent home loan modification. Final specific terms will be included in your 
permanent Modification Agreement, but we don·t expect the amount of your payment to change significantly 
from the Trial Payment. 

If you do not already have an escrow account to pay your property taxes and insurance, you may be required 
to have one as part of the modification of your loan. Any previous escrow waivers no longer apply. 

Q. Will my Interest rate and prinCipal and inlerest payment be fixed after my loan Is permanently 
modified? 
If your loan is modified, your interest rate and monthly principal and interest payment will be fixed for the life 
of your loan • .!.l!l!m your Initial modified interest rate is below current market interest rates. In that case, the 
below markel interest rate will be fixed for five years. At the end of the fifth year, your interest rate may . 
Increase by 1% per year until it reaches a cap. The cap will equal the market rate of interest being charged by 
mortgage lenders on the day your modification a reement is re ared (the Freddie Mac Primary Mortgage 
'MarKet Survey® rate for 30-year, fixe -rate can arming mortgages. nee your interest ratl;! reaches the cap It 
will be fixed for the remaining life of your loan. Your new monthly payment will Include an escrow for property 
taxes, hazard insurance and other escrowed expenses. If the cost of your homeowners insurance, property 
tax assessment or other escrowed expenses changes, your monthly payment will change as well. 

Q. What happens If I have other optional products or credit insurance? 
After your loan olosed. if you purchased an optional product such as aCCidental death insurance or Privacy 
Assist. where you agreed to have the cost for the optional product added to your mortgage payment, please 
call uS at [1-800·746-2936 (Hours of Operations: Monday to Friday 8 am EST to 9 pm EST, Saturday 8 am 
EST to 5 pm EST and Sunday 12 pm EST to 9 pm EST)! to discuss the chOices you may have. 

Thil flllnmltllieari(ll/ is !mlll (/ dtbt c(1/1trr(lr aRd1r!prillfj /0 1.7JII"J:/ n Jt!bf; uny illJnnnulinn nhmlllrd will hr 111M Jor rltat P111fUu, HOl\'t!('fff, iJl/lIf uavi il in Llclil'/:' lmnJ:rupfQ' nr 
haJi bt!cII dilc!mrJ:r.d t"mlIR/11>allkl"'II'~\·' ,flu t·"Nftt/ .. tCi(~Ui"'l i,< "fJ/ ;"/I~mfrl/"1 mill dflf:3 /fill ntnsrilillt' fill atlrmJlI /I1 C'(lflf't."l -" ddn, 

NMl..'i II: 18,~Z 
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If you have credit insurance, please call us at Ii -800-746-2936 (Hours of Operations: Monday to Friday 8 am 
EST to 9 pm EST, Saturday 8 am EST to 5 pm EST and Sunday 12 pm EST to 9 pm EST)] to discuss your 
credit insurance plan. 

Q, How willi know If my loan will be modlHed? 
We will contact you in writing about the status of your permanent loan modification. You must continue 10 
meet all of the program eligibility requirements, make all of your Trial Period Plan payments on time and 
return any additional documents that we may require in order to receive a modification. 

Q. What if I m~de all my required Trial Period Plan payments, but Ocwen has not notified me about my 
permanent loan modification? 
Please continue to make payments in the trial payment amount until you are notified about the status of your 
hOrne loan modification. Due to the large volume of applications we are receiving, there may b.a a delay in 
your notification. Payments can be made over the phone or to the same address on the payment coupons: 

Ocwcn Loan Servicing 
PO Box 6440 

Carol Stream, IL 60 [97 -6440 

Q, What else should I know about this offer? 
• If you make your trial payments on time each month, we will not conduct a foreclosure sale (subject 

to applicable court apprOVal). 
• II your mortgage is modified under this program, we will waive any late charges assessed during the trial 

period_ Also, we do not charge fees for the modification. 
• We will continue to report to credit reporting agencies the status of your loan as well as your entry into a 

Trial Period Plan, in accordance with the requirements of the Fair Credit Reporting Act and the Consumer 
Data Industry Association. In addition, your loan will be reponed as paying under a partial or modified 
payment plan during the trial period. Credit reporting agencies genemlly consldar entering into a 
plan with reducad payments as an Increased credit risk. As a result. entering into a Trial Period 
Plan may adversely affect your credit score, particularly" you are current on your mortgage or 
otherwise have a good credit score. Visit ftc.gov/bcp/edu/pubs/consumer/creditlcre24.shtm for more 
information about your credit. 

Additional Trial Period Plan Information and Legal NoUCElS 

The following terms of your Trial Period Plan take effect on the day you make your first trial period payment. but only if we 
receive that first payment on or before 1211/2012. You and we also agree as follows: 

Dcwen Loan Servicing will not proceed to foreclosur. sale during the trial period If you are complying with the lerms 
of the Trial Period Plan. 

If your loan was previously referred to foreclosure that is pending before a court while we were evaluating your eligibility 
for this program, we have asked the oourt to suspend any scheduled foreclosur. sale. In addition, If you make your first 
trial period payment on time. we will ask the court to suspend the foreclosure process. If you do not comply with the terms 
of the Trial Period ~Ian and you do not qualify for other alternatives, your loan will be serviced according to its original 
terms, which could Include foreclosure. 

Do nOI ignore anyloreclosure notices. To protect your rights undar applicable foreClosure law. you may need to 
respond to foreclosure notices or take other actions. If you have any questions about our foreclosure process and the 
evaluation of your loan, please call us. 

During the trial period, we may accept your trial period payments and apply them to your account, bul that will not 
affect foraclosura proClilodlngs that have already started. 

We may accept and apply your new payment during the Trial Period Plan. However, this does not waive our acceleration 
of your loan (Le .. when we tell yoU that your entire loan amount is now due and payable) or waive the foreclosure aotion 
and related activities, and does not cure your loan default unless such payments brings your loan completely up to date. 

You agree that Ocwen Loan Servicing will hold each of your Irial period peyments that you make in a non' interest bearing 
account. Onoe there are enough funds in that aocount to make your full mortgage payment, we will apply the funds to 
your loan account to make that payment. . At the end of your trial period, there may be funds left in that aeooun! because 
thoro ic;; nQt onl;l\,Jgh to mp.kQ g, full mOl19Q9o pAyfllonl. II ~t;I, W'QI will a.pply thQOG fundo to your unpaid prlm;"lp~1 t;lalalloo 

when we pennanently modify your loan. 
Th& r:llfnmunicutirm i.1/mm II J~hl cflllcrlnr lIt1f"JIlf1till~ flll',J//I'I'f 11 de/tr: wly in/utmu/iun IJbluin~d wilT hi' Il.lcdlllr t/urr pllrpcst, H,I\t't'I'l.'r, /1,"( dtbr jj fllllt'/i,'/!: Imnkmpl"'Y or 

IltIr u,'rn disrhurytt.llhrtllliih htmkMlptt')', ,IIil rnRllnllnir.llliflll i~ 11m til/Nil/film IIm/,I"I:& l1ul "Imslilul~ un a.ttempt ttl rnJ/cd a debt. 
NMI..S #: /l1.~2 
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If your monthly payment did not include escrows for \/Ixas and insurance, you may now be required to have such 
escrows. 

P6/7 

If an escrow for taxes and insurance is required, you revoke any prior waiver that allowed you to pay directly for taxes 
andlor insurance andlor any olher permissible escrow fees. You agree 10 eSlablish any required escrow account and to 
pay required escrows into Ihat account. 

Although your current loan documents or previously modllied terms remain In elfect, you must make the Tria' Period 
Plan payments Instead 01 the payments required under your 109n documents or previous modification. 

Your current mortgage nOle and security instrument. and any previous loan modification (II any). remain in fuillorce and 
effect. Nothing in Ihe Trial Period Plart satisfies or releases any obligalions in those loan documents. 

If you have mortgage Insuranoe on your loan. and il the modified principal balance of your mortgage exceeds the original 
principal balance. your mortgage insurance premiums may increase, causing your paymanl to go up. Furthermore. the dal. on 
which you may request cancalalion of the mortgage insurance may change. For loans on single-family primary residences, 
lederallaw allows you to request that mortgage insurance be canceled on eilher: 

o The date the prinoipal balance on your loan is scheduled to reach 80% of Ihe original value ollhe property: or 
a The date the principal balance is reduced to 80% of Ihe original value 01 the property basad on actual payments. 

Slate law or Investor guidelines may also allow for the cancelation of mortgage insurance at different limes or if your loan is 
secured by a 2·4 unil property. Please call!1-800-746-2936 (Hours 01 Operalions: Monday to Friday e am EST to 9 pm EST, 
Saturday 8 am EST to 5 pm EST and Sunday 12 pm EST to 9 pm EST)I if yOu have questions aboul mortgage insurance. 

By participaling in this trial period. you undersland and consent to the diSClosure of your personal inlormation 
and the lerms 01 any Modification Agreement by Oewen Loan Servicing to (a) governmental authorities. inclUl;ling the U.S. 
Department of Ihe Treasury and Department of Justice, and their agents in connection wilh the global settlement. (b) any 
investor. insurer, guarantor or servicer that owns. insures. guarantees or services your first lien or subordinate lien (if 
applicable) mortgage loan(5); (0) companies that periorm suppon services in conjunction with this modification and (d) any 
HUD-certified hOuSing counsolor. 

Tl!(s ('lln/fltutJicllliun is/mlrl u uth! CIlIlf!rlflrallrmfllitlJ! flll'lll/tel tl drill; un..\· infflrmatiull rlblaim:d will hI" JJ.lf'(IflJ~ ,J/lrI/lll'1'CIU. Hf)\I~\'f!r, ifth: debt is ill acfil'l1 hmJ/;rul!f('\-lIr 
hat hrr/l di.l(ll(Ir!{I'Jllhl1,"¥n bW1krupfL,'. filiI c:t'ImJlIUlIir.arinn it 111I1/",rnlirJ {U find Jf'I:~ (wi Wiutillllr nn tUJrJ!lpl It! rnllrr.a dl'hr. 

NM15#: 1851 


